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APPROVAL PWA 
GRANT ASSURED 

FOR BUILDINGS
"TRIP IS 
SUCCESSFUL 
SHIES BEEJE
Recommends City Go Ahead

With Advertising For
Construction Bids

----- Approval of the P. WV A 
grant of $52,500 needed to 
construct the new city hall

  and- jailr-municJpal -auditor
s'- ium and public library at 

' Torra-nce appears to be 
assured according to unoffi 
cial word from Washington, 
where it was reported, that 
the proposal for reallocatton 
of certain Los Angeles city and 
county projects to Torrance and 
other smaller municipalities 
within tfie county had reached 
the desk of Administrator Ickes 
with.. a recommendation that it 
be approved.

James Lw Beebe,. b9nd expert 
Wh'o' represented 'the' City of 
Torrance at Washington, re 
turned to Los Angeles Tuesday

, morning. While Mr. .Beebe would 
not state definitely that the 
grant was   forthcoming, he is 
reported to have told City Clerk 
Bartlett that he, "considered 'the 
trip very successful," and "felt 
sure that everything will go 
along all right through the reg 
ular channels." Beebe also 

- recommended that the city coun 
cil go ahead with its procedure 
in advertising for construction 
bids. 

After the application has been
, approved by Secretary Ickes, It 

will go to Comptroller-General 
McCarl for final checking. P. W, 
A. officials at Washington yes 
terday hinted that as much as 
$10,000,000 or $11,000,000 was in 
volved in the proposed shift of 
county and Los Angeles city

\, funds to smaller . municipalities 
and ' school districts. It is ex 
pected that under-officials and

will withhold definite committ- 
, mcnts until ' tho official an- 
nounccment is, made in Wash- 
ington.

D & M Erecting 
New Warehouse

A building permit for the erec 
tion of a brick warehouse, was 
issued to the D & M Machine 
Works at the city engineer's 
office on October 31. The new 
structure will cost $2,400.

Permit to erect a six-room 
frame house costing $1,500 was 
Issued to Pete Billet- in the 
Meadow Park Tract.

Total building permits for Oc 
tober fell to $6,200, but this sum 
exceeded the total for October 
of last year by $1,450. To No 
vember 1, the total In, permits 
for the year had reached the 
sum of $182,535, as compared 
with $136,432 for the same per 
iod last year. '

FASTOB CALLED
Rev. O. D. Wonder, pastor of 

Central Evangelical church, Avaa 
called to Marion, Ohio, Tuesday, 
to attend funeral services" for 
hi* sister, Miss Minnie Wonder, 
who passed away at the family 
home Tuesday morning.

GRASS IIBES
The Torrance fire department 

.was called to the vicinity of the 
T) & ,M Machine Works yester 
day to extinguish a grass fire. 
On Tuwsday the department an 
swered a fttll to the NfcDonald 
Tract on u similar errand.

Steel Construction
To Be Used Wherever Possible In 
Erecting New Public Buildings

STEEL, product of .Torrance's major industrial plant 
and best known construction, material to resist earthquakes 
\yill be Used wherever possible in the erection of this city's 
new city" hall and jail, auditorium and public   library. The 
liberal use of steel products was outlined^ in _>§ letter re 

'ceived this week by Mayor Scot 
R. Ludlow from Walker & 
Eisen, which follows:

"The buildings designed for 
the City of Torrance^-Library 
City Hall, -lull, and Garage 
and Public Assembly Hall— 

• are of steel stud construction 
roofs of steel Joist construe 
tion; interior partitions 
steel stud and/or solid plaster 
on steel angles; drop celling) 

,and furring of suspended 
metal ceilings.

"All lathing IK of cxpandet 
steel lath. AH windows are of 
steel casements and/or pro 
jected types.

"in the case of the Assem 
h!y Hall, the trusses are of 
welded- steel sections support ed "on steel columns. •••-••• -----

"The garages are of steel 
stud and steel joist construe 
tlon.

„• "Steel -sheathing on roofs 
tBobertson's roofs) are -.fig 
ured on all buildings as an 
alternate proposal.

"The only walls or parti 
tions that are hot of steel are 
in the ease of the Jail, where 
steel reinforced concrete Is 
used to comply with Federal 
Jail requirements.

"All foundations and walls, 
footings,, and cement floon 

, are of concrete, reinforced 
with steel.

"We believe the buildings as 
designed make use of as mlicb 
steel products as can possibly 
be properly Incorporated In a 

' building. The use of steel 
studs in buildings of this type 
will prove somewhat of an in 
novation and Is especially de 
sirable where earthquake re 
sistive features are on im 
portant element of considera 
tion.

——^Tftrraiifffl... aa a fltcftl ^jnajuT 
factoring center can .well point 
with pride to Its official mu 
nicipal structures us demon 
strating the broad usage pos 
sible In steel products,'as ap 
plied to the construction game, 
and with all It will character 
ize the best approved design- 
Ing methods and materials for 
earthquake resistant construc 
tion both here in Southern 
California, and now In the 
eaxtern centers, nu longer 
boasting freedom from this, 
the ritost destructive of na 
ture's forces."

Findlcy
Appointed To

Committee
Donald Findley of Torrance 

was honored this week with ap 
pointment to the advisory com 
mittee of the Los Angeles 
county public library, according 
to announcement from Miss 
Helen V o g 1 e s o n, county 11 
orarian.

One member of the committee 
was named- from each super 
visorial district. The' committee 
Js .semi-official, 'and members 
will serve without pay and their 
duty will be -to confer and ad 
vise .with the supervisors and 
the county librarian on matters' 
pertaining to the welfare of the 
county public library.

The Los Angeles county pub 
lic library operates 137 branches 
n 24 municipalities and 113 un- 
ncorporated communities. The 

number 'of books issued for the 
year ended June 30, 1935, was 
3,328,671. ttahked by circulation 
statistics this library holds 15th 
place in a tabulation published 
>y the American Library Assoc 
iation, of the largest public li 
braries in the United States. In 
ier capita cost of operation it 
ranks 20th. '

Since California county librar 
ies do not have library boards, 
jr trustees, the local library, 
because of its size and the im 
portance of its work, Is trying 
in experiment as a help to the 
xjard of supervisors and the 
county librarian.

Early Closing
Date On Mail 
Going Abroad
'arcels Intended For Christ 

mas Delivery JMust Be 
Sent Off Soon

Christmas letters and parcels 
ntcnded for dispatch to Aus 

tralia must be In the local post- 
office not later than November 
18, to catch the last sailing 
rom San Francisco on Novem- 
>er 20, says Postmaster C. Earl 

Conner, who has received the 
annual bulletin from Washing 
ton showing the time of closing 
mails for delivery on or before 
Christmas Day.

Shipments of mail from the 
'aciflc coast will leave for the 

Orient as early as November 20 
and as late as December 19. 
Following arc the dates for 
countries to which the local 
postofflce usually has consign 
ments of mail:

Australia, November 20.
China, November 30. ffew

(.'aland. December 4.
Japan, December 7.
Hawaii, December 19.
Airmail service between the 

mainland and Hawaii, Guam and 
he Philippine Islands will be 
naugurated from San Francisco 

on November 22. Cost of mail- 
ng will be, to Hawaii, first half- 

ounce, 25 cents; to Guam, 60 
,ents; to Manila, P. I., 75 cents.

Dates for closing mails for
TURN TO STORY ONE 

J'age 3

Marshall
Acquitted of

Murder
Acquitted of murder in con* 

nectlon with the death of a 
Long Beach resident following a 
traffic accident, Robert Marshall 
of Torrance was a free man to 
day.

Marshall, of 1631 Cedar street, 
Torrance, was   arrested follow 
ing the accident when his car 
struck and fatally Injured Laur 
ence von Shoiicrt, 1630 Florida 
street, Long Beach.

Marshall was charged with 
drunk driving, hit and run driv 
ing, and later, In a second count, 
he was charged with murder.
His trial was held in 
Beach superior court.

Long

compelling appeal of the 
most famous of-I^ed Cross world 

Wa# posters has been adapted by 
tb« distinguished artist Lawrence 
Wllbur In the 1935 Red Cross roll 
call poster. . . 

"The Greatest Mother, in the 
.World',; was th» title given to Ufe 
original creation of Alonzo Earl 
Foringer, eminent mural artist and 
illustrator of New York. The 'poster 
gave the keynote of the Second 
waf fund drive of the Red Cross, 
aod millions of copies were distrib 
uted throughout the nation.

In submitting a design for the 
1935 poster, Wllbur, who has paint 
ed a number of posters for the Red 
Cross, placed the shadowy, heroic 
figure of mercy In the background, 
with the practical Red Cross nurse

iccortog A side and wounded qnlld. 
fft'th.0 foreground; "Still the Great 
est Mother" is hi* title. 

  The posters are distributed 
through 3,700 Red Cross chapters 
and 9,000 branches in an appeal to 
every man and woman to join as a 
member during the annual roll call.

Public Is Invited To
Support Civic Enterprise

November 10 will be the closing date for the drive 
for associate memberships in the Torrance Symphonic or 
chestra association, according , to Conductor George N. 
Mershon, who is putting on a campaign' to promote a 
series of six concerts in addition to the four free' concerts 
which are called for in the or
chestra's contract with the City 
of Torrance.

All persons who purchase 
Ickets during the present week/ 

will have their names included 
n the list of patrons and pa-, 
ronesses on' the official pro- 
tram which will be mailed out 
o . interested music lovers in 

Hollywood;-- Long- -Beach, - Los 
Angeles and other notable music 
centers.

The tickets- are good -for the 
season, and are sold' at a reason' 
able price. The holder is en 
titled to a reserved seat at. each 
of the six concerts which will 

>e given at the Woman's club- 
loose, on November 19, January 
8, February 26, March 31, April 

28 and May 26.
The Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce, city council, and 
many Torrance business houses 
lave already subscribed to this 
new movement, in an effort to 
how the world and Southern 

California in particular that Tor- 
ance has cultural as well as 
nduatrial interests.

from members of the National 
Business and Professional 
Women's club through its public 
relations chairman, Mrs. Karmee 
'Dolley, or from members of 
"other organizations which are 
backing the enterprise.

While the city council has al- 
ready'TpfoVKlCd- a~fund of $400 
for expenses of the. free con 
certs, this money goes for that 
purpose alone, and the members 
of tho orchestra do not derive 
any personal benefit from it. 
In order to provide a fund fro^n 
which individual members may

he Mershon Music store, or

Stores Close 
Monday

Stores, banks and offices 
In Torrunce will close1 all 
day Holiday In observance 
of A r m I»11 o e Day. By 
agreement among the 
downtown drug stores the 
Beacon Drug Co. store on 
Cubrlllo avenue will re- 
iimln open for the accom 
modation of the public. 
The postofflce will elo*e ut 
1 o'clock p. m. Delivery of 
mall will IH> made In the 
morning. There will be no 
afternoon delivery.

their work, especially those 
guest artists who come from a 
distance to assist in making the 
affair a success, the six paid 
concerts have been planned, and 
It is hop*ed that the. people of 
the community . will sec the 
worth of the enterprise and re 
spond . generously to make 'it a

POSTMASTER 
leaves today 
ON VACATION

Postmaster C. Earl Conner 
and Mrs. Conner left this morn 
ing for a month's visit in Kan 
sas and Missouri. They plan to 
spend part of the time with Mr. 
Conner's mother in Horton, Kan 
sas, and the remainder with 
Mm. Conner's parents in St. 
Joseph, 'Missouri. The trip Is 
being made by automobile.

STAMP COLLECTOR
A special cachet will be 

placed ut the postoffice in San 
Francisco, on all articles intend 
ed for shipment on tho first 
flight of the trails-Pacific air- 
mall, which service to the Philip 
pine Islands will be Inaugurated 
November 22. |

CONTRACTS FOR 
3 WATER WORKS 
UNITS APPROVED

Committee of Forty
To Meet Tomorrow to Review 
Recommendation On Civic Center

A review of its recommendation for locatiijg the .pro 
posed new city hall, auditorium and library buildings,with- 

civic center will 'be discussed by t&'6 Committee-of 
forty at a meeting called by Chairman B. W. Lanz for 
tomorrow (.Friday), evening at 7:30 o'clock in £he city haftAdditional bids from owners*  :                  
of property within tho wider 
area than, originally stipulated 
will be opened by the city coun 
cil tomorrow afternoon^ at 4:30 
o'clock, and -these' bids as wel 
as the offers for sites within 
the civic center area will be 
turned over to the Committee 
of Forty for their consideration 

The request that the Commit 
tee of Forty, representing loca 
organizations, industrial plants 
and their employees be asked to

will view mbr'e' than 2,500 feet 
of tunnel work for tho new 
White Point outfall When they 
inspect the project next Tues 
day.
- Prior to the tour of inspection 
the directors, city engineers ant 
others to the number" of about 
32 will bo entertained by the 
City of Torrattce at luncheon 
served at noon at the American 
Legion clubhouse. A short busi 
ness meeting1 at the city hal 
will be held during tho morning 

Progress reports ' up to the 
'middle.of the week showed that

vicinity of the city hall site was 
made last week by -Mayor Lud- 
low. However, Mayor Ludlow, 
Stated that after the committee 
had an opportunity 'to compare 
the,.prices of tho various sites 
both within' and outside of the 
proposed civic center, is still 
wanted the buildings construct 
ed within the restricted area, 
that ho would be satisfied to 
have them built there. Ludlow 
said he thought the committee 
should bo given the quotations 
on the various sites and take 
these prices into consideration 
in making its recommendation. 

Chairman Lanz is anxious to 
nave every member of the Com 
mittee of Forty present at the 
meeting tomorrow evening, so 
that a thorough discussion and 
study of tho situation can bo 
had.   Immediate action is im 
perative as bids for the con 
struction of the buildings have 
already boon requested by the 
city council.

Capacity
House Greets

 Colden
Congressman Charles J. Col- 

den was greeted with a capacity
louse 'in the court room of the
: n g 1 e w o o d township justice 
court, 1526 Cravens avenue,
Vednesday ^evening when he 

spoke before a meeting of the
'On- With -Roosevelt" club and
["orrance voters-. 

Sears,'' who had
Colonel J. F. 
been Invited,

was unable to be present.
Colden made an excellent ad 

dress, telling of activities in 
Washington at the last session 
of Congress and also analyzing 
he trends of the' recent elec- 
Ions held In eastern sections of 
;ho country.

Several other candidates and 
>rospcctivc candidates were 
>resent and were introduced, 
unong them Tony Entenza, can

election; 'Robert Hillycr, candt- 
late" for the state assembly; 

Fred Reaves, assemblyman from 
he 68th district, and others.

Jack Murray presided, with 
Frank Pcrkln acting as secre- 
ary. Mr. Pcrkln was introduced 

as a prospective candidate for 
Ity councilman. In this con 

nection, it is said that another 
mdidate, who has announced 

lis intentions, will be Carl Mar- 
Cellar. Both men have resided 
n Torrance for a number of 

and are well known to 
he voters.

Dr. Charles MacQuarrle, of 
Gurdena, wub also present and 
ntroduced to the assemblage.

Directors

Tuesday
Directors of the county sani 

tation districts, which servo Tor 
rance, Compton, Long Beach,

nearly 2,000 feet from tho north 
sido of th'e hills, and that nearly

tho hills from the south.
In addition to the tunnel 

work, there is a section of con 
duit between the' treatment

north portal of the tunnel that 
now is completed' for more than 
800 feet. This section is being 
built in a huge deep trench that 
has been excavated.

On tho Ocean outfall link, 642 
feet -had been excavated com 
pletely, and work on another 
section of 690 was fr«n 40 "to 
70 percent completed.

Torrance Joins 
In Contributing 
To Memorial
Lasting Tribute to Will Rog 

ers Planned As National 
Enterprise

Monday, November 4, the 
birthday anniversary of the late 
Will Rogers, Inaugurated a 
Lhree-wceks campaign for funds 
which will provide. a lasting 
memorial In honor of the great 
American whose untimely death 
brought sorrow to the nation.

Monday was proclaimed Will 
Rogers Day by Governor Frank 
F. Merriam, arid communities 
all over the state took up the 
work of raising funds for the 
memorial, as a part of the na 
tional plan. All local and sec- 
.lonal plans have been combined 
and a national commission head 
ed by Vice President John N. 
Garner, and- Including ft group 
of nationally prominent and re 
sponsible friends of Will Rogers, 
has been formed.

Every bank and newspaper in 
the country has been made a 
depository for funds, which will 
consist of -voluntary contribu 
tor from citizens. No sum will 
be too small or to large to be 
acceptable.

In Torrance the Torrance Na 
tional Bank and the Bank of 
America are receiving th* con- 
rlbutloiiB, or tftoy may be It-It

Tt'KN to »TORY 3
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OFomcmts
Recommendations On, Water" 
Works System Forwarded 
By Council to,PWA Heads

 Recommendations- for the ---  
award of contracts- for the; ' , 
completion, of three units of 
the city water system were 
placed before the city coun 
cil Monday afternon, at an 
adjourned meeting-of an ad- 
journed regular" meeting held 
for this purppse.

> City Engineer Frank Leon 
ard, City Attorney C. T. Rippy 
and Consulting Engineer Arthur 
L. Taylor, to, whom the tids had 
been submitted for study, gave. 
their reports, and on-the basis 
of their recommendations the, 
low bidders in each of the three 
divisions were* nafn£d*

Construction of the pumping 
plant, Unit B, was awarded to 
Hoagland Engineering Company, 
who offered a bid of $34,970, the - 
job to be completed In 60 days.

Unit C, construction of the ^ 
low storage tank, was awarded,^ 
to Pittsburgh-Des Moines Conv . 
pany, on their bid "of $21,990 for.  ; 
a riveted tank, to be completed 
in 45 days.

Unit D, construction of the 
distributing system, was award-'- 
ed to Fred Weber, at $41,602, . 
plus an.additional $7,984 for cer 
tain extensions, which had been 
included in the specifications, 
but which were figured sepa 
rately, so that they might be

not available for their comple
tion. According to Mr. Leonard
the city will have, plenty of
money to include these exten
sions.-  The- time- -Hmit  on this        -
job Is 80 days.

Actual award of the contracts 
has not been completed since 
tho council's action must be 
first ratified by PWA officials, 
but it is confidently assumed 
that the PWA heads will concur 
in the decision and the contracts 
will be finally awarded as above 
noted.

As soon as this official sqnc- 
tio'n has been received, in about 
two weeks time, the preliminary 
work of construction will begin.

Tomorrow afternoon, the coun 
cil will meet again to consider   
the additional bids on sites for 
the three municipal buildings, 
which have been proposed and 
for the construction of which a 
bond issue was voted on Sep 
tember 27. The committee of 40 
will then be called to meet and

offered.

HYDE IS NAMED 
C. of C. Secretary 
AT LONG BEACH

Carl L. Hyde, former secre 
tary of tho Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, has been named 
executive 'secretary of the Long 
Beach 'Chamber of Commerce 
and assumed his duties there on 
November 1. Mr. Hyde after 
caving his poet hero was assoc- 
ated with Supervisor John R. 

Qulnn in the management of Ms 
campaign for re-election and his 
ator campaign for the noinlna- 
:lon for governor. He also held 

post In the county charities 
department which he resigned 
on entering the gubernatorial 
campaign and recently has been 
 ngagcd In the contracting busi- 
less In Los Angeles.


